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N
ame-calling. Back-
stabbing.Unsubstantiated
rumors spreading like
wildfire.andyou thought
election seasonwasover.
Thepresidential race

mayhavewrappedup
months ago, but an equally
vicious andcalculating

wintertimecampaignfinally con-
cludes tonightwith the 85thacademy
awards.may thebest picturewin!Or
at least themost unscathed.
Oscar smear campaignshavebe-

comeasmuchapart of the awards
landscape as acting front-runners
feigning surprise onstage andburst-
ing into calculated tears. eachyear,
nearly everyfilmup
for the topprize is
curiously hit by a
negative storyde-
signed tohurt its
chances.
Haveyouheard

about “argo”? Factu-
ally inaccurate.The
storyof the iranian
hostage rescuewas
actually acanadian
operation inwhich
theciaplayed a
much smaller role
than themovie sug-
gests.
Howabout “lin-

coln”? Botched his-
tory, too. connecti-
cut, in reality, voted
for the 13thamend-
ment, which banned
slavery.
“ZeroDarkThirty”? it condones

torture.
What about “DjangoUnchained”?

it’s racist andgratuitously throws
around then-word.
all of these stories havebeenfloat-

ing around for the last fewmonths
with varying levels of potency. it’s dif-
ficult toprovewhere they come from,
but it’s a safe bet rival studios have a
hand in, if not creating them, certainly
fanning theflames.
“it’s very clandestine, and it’s under

lock andkey,” says oneHollywood
executivewho, like everyone in this
story, asked to remain anonymous to
avoid career jeopardy.
These attacks arepart of the clan-

destine campaign studioswage towin
awards, and theoretically reapbigger

sales.The two
front-runners
forBest Pic-
ture, “argo”
and “lincoln,”
fueled a spend-
ing race that to-
taled asmuch
as $11million
for billboards,
parties and
promotional
material for
academymem-
bers. But these
overt gestures
turnoff some
voters.
in amuch

discussedHol-
lywoodReporter blogpost lastweek,
an anonymousdirector unloadedon
nomineeshe feltwerewanting. But
he saved special
venomfor the
swaghanded
out by studios,
noting that
sometimeshe
won’t vote for a
film if its poli-
ticking is too
desperate.
“i’ve gotten

books, cook-
books and just
about every-
thing short of
‘lincoln’ con-
doms,” he said.
“it’s ridiculous.”

Which iswhy so-calledwhisper
campaignsdesigned to sink theoppo-
sition aren’t necessarily as overt as
political attacks.negative campaign-
ing strategies are oftendiscussedonly
in closed-doormeetings among the
very topexecutives anda trusted
awards consultant.
From there, that consultantmight

begin to casuallymention at parties a
narrative the studiowould like to take
hold. For example, last year’s Best Pic-
turenominee “TheHelp”washit by
murmurs that itwas racist.
another tactic is the anonymous

e-mail. in 2011, anunnamed “academy
member”filled inboxeswith aplea
not to vote for “TheKing’s Speech”
because its subject,KinggeorgeVi,
was supposedly anti-Semitic. (The
smear, one insider says,was traced to
a rival studio.)
a year later, industry e-mail ad-

In a move straight out of ‘Zero DarkThirty,’
studios use black ops to burn the competition
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It’s very
clandestine,
and it’s

under lock
and key.”

—AHollywood
executive, on how

a rival studio sabotaged
“ZeroDarkThirty”

Critics spread word that
Canada’s role in the
operation was under-
played by Ben Affleck.
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Quentin Tarantino’s love of
the n-word and irreverent
portrayal of slavery, some say,
deserve to be shunned.

‘argo’ lied

‘django’ is racist
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Et tu, Harvey?
The Miramax and
Weinstein Co.
chief is legendary
for his behind-
the-scenes
manipulation,
but every studio
participates in
“whisper cam-
paigns.”
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dresseswere being spammedwith
a photo ofOctavia Spencer from
“TheHelp,” emblazonedwith her
character’s quote about loving fried
chicken.
Publicists have alsobeenknown

to call journalists directly and sug-
gest a storyline involving a rival stu-
dio’smovie. In 1998,Miramax fa-
mouslyworkedovertime to sabo-
tage “SavingPrivateRyan.”
It planting stories about factual

inaccuracies, includinghow the
man “PrivateRyan”wasbasedon,
FritzNiland,was found.Hewasn’t
discoveredby a crackplatoon; he
hadbeen lost for a fewdays after
parachutingbehindenemy lines
andmadehis ownwayback to the
allied encampment.Miramax’s own
“Shakespeare inLove”ultimately
wonBest Picture that year, in oneof
Oscar’s biggest upsets.
Studios and their operativeswill

dowhatever it takes towinOscars
because the stakes are sohigh.A
win couldmean tensofmillions of
dollars in extramoneyat thebox
office,DVDsales and licensing fees
toTV.Oscar consultants personally
benefit, aswell. A 2010 lawsuit filed
bypublicity firmCBBConsulting,
whichwashired toworkonNicole
Kidman’s behalf, revealed that the
companywasdue a $5,000bonus
after the actress got anOscarnomi-
nation for “RabbitHole.”
One longtimeawardsplayer says

that thepressure topromote con-
tenders is high andunderlings
sometimes turn tonegative cam-
paigningout of desperation.
Some, however, don’t fear the

smear stories.Do they evenwork?
“No, not really,” says oneOscar-

winningproducerwhosemoviewas
hit by awhisper campaign. “I think
our friends in thepressmademore
of it than itwas.Wedidn’t feel the
direct impact of it. It’s not likewe
were running for cover.”
“I don’t think it’s that effective,”

agrees theHollywood insider. “I
think there are a lot of paranoid
peoplewhowork in the awards
industry and think it’s effective.
At the endof theday, I don’t
think thenegative stuff really
hits asmuchaspeople think it
does. It’s just an interesting
headline to readonTheHuffing-
tonPost.”
Of course, there are excep-

tions. “ZeroDarkThirty” ap-
peared tobe theBest Picture
front-runner back inDecember
before abrouhahaover its tor-
ture sceneshit blogs andenter-
tainment outlets.Was themov-

ie,which claimed tobe “basedon
firsthandaccounts,” accurate?And
was it condoning torture?
Whatever the truth, the contro-

versyhas torpedoedanychanceof
themoviewinningBest Picture. Its
directorKathrynBigelowdidn’t
even score anomination.
“Iwouldn’t be surprised if some

rival studiowasbehind that cam-
paign, because it has stuck so
much,” says the executive.
Sony,which released “ZeroDark

Thirty,” did apoor jobof anticipat-
ing thebacklash, reacted too slowly
andwasunable toquell the torture

furor, the executive says.
Meanwhile,WarnerBros., the stu-

diobehind “Argo,” appears tohave
done abetter jobof addressing simi-
lar charges that itsmovie took liber-
tieswithhistory. Before thefilmwas
even released, directorBenAffleck
addeda card at themovie’s end say-
ing that the “CIAcomplemented
efforts of theCanadian embassy.”
“InglouriousBasterds,” released

in 2009,whichmight havebeen
open to criticism that itmade light
of theHolocaust andWorldWar II,
was screenedearly for Jewish
groups. Potentialwhisper campaign
andcontroversy averted.
Andwhile itmay seem thatOscar

season is gettingdirtier, the sad
truth is that negative campaigning
has been around for decades.Only
our awareness has changed.
WithTwitter andonline cover-

age, the averageperson’s “under-
standing andan insight into thepro-
cess has increasedover theyears,”
theproducer says.
In 1953 during theheight ofMc-

Carthyism, “HighNoon” stirred
controversy after being seenby
someas an allegory for blacklisted
writers.Conservative JohnWayne
later called it “themost un-Ameri-
can thing I’ve seen inmywhole
life.” It lost Best Picture.

“TheColor Purple”went 0
for 11 at the 1986Academy
Awards after the filmwas
criticized by theNAACP
and others for its “very ste-
reotypical” portrayal of
blackmen.
Sowhatevermoviewins

tonightmaybe lessabout
having themost supporters

thanhaving the fewestenemies.

TheOscar snubgoes to…
Oscar’sTop 5 inexcusable oversights

BenAffleckandKathrynBigelow—bothdirectorspassedover
fornominationsat tonight’s ceremony—cancomfort them-
selveswith the fact they’rehardly thefirst toget snubbedby

Oscar.Herearefive famousoversights fromhistory.—RT

“CitizenKane” (1941)
Newspaper titanWilliamRandolphHearst, onwhom the film’smain

character was based, was so angrywith “Kane” that he set out to sink it,
banning ads for themovie in his publications and spreading gossip about
its director, writer and star, OrsonWelles. The filmwas booed at the cer-
emony, and it ended up taking home only a writing award.

“Do the RightThing”
(1989)
Spike Lee’s story about race,

violence andNewYork City
proved too controversial for vot-
ers. “What filmwon Best Picture
in 1989?” Lee later asked TheHol-
lywood Reporter. “ ‘DrivingMiss
Motherf - - king Daisy!’ That’s why
[Oscars] don’t matter. Because 20
years later, who’s watching
‘DrivingMiss Daisy?’ ”

AlfredHitchcock,
for “Vertigo” (1958)
ToOscar’s eternal shame,Hitch-

cockneverwonBestDirector, in-
cluding for “Vertigo,” considered
oneof the greatestmovies ever.
Whenhewasfinally given a special
lifetimeachievement in 1968, he
walked to the stage anduttered a
biting “thankyou”—the shortest
acceptance speech inOscar history.

“TheDark Knight”
(2008)
To goose TV ratings, the

Academy Awards expanded the
number of Best Picture nomi-
nees, from five to as many as 10.
Oscar wanted to put worthy
blockbusters in contention — a
role this Bat-sequel seemed to fit
to a tee. Too bad it got ignored.

“Saving Private
Ryan” (1998)
Fans are still howling that

Steven Spielberg’sWWII epic
lost to romantic trifle “Shake-
speare in Love.” Insiders credited
the win toMiramax boss Harvey
Weinstein and his savvy
campaign tactics.
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In one of themost corrosive
campaigns,word spread that
supporting“ZDT”was saying
yes towaterboarding.

1,000stars

DishonestAbe’s story showed
Connecticutpoliticiansvoting
againsthim.In reality,they
votedwithhim.

‘lincoln’ lied

‘zero’ likes torture


